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Memo 

Date: May 6, 2003 

To:  

Re: Compliance with the lRC 

This memo concerns endowments to the Copyrighted Spendthrift Tnists. Geue.raJ1y, funds or e11dowments con-
veyed to a trust have no tax consequenc6S to the party contributing the funds or endowments, the beneficiaries, or 
to tbe trust itse-lf. 

Since the Copyrighted Spendthrift Trusts are wrillen in compliance with the llltemal Revenue Service Statues and 
Coi;li;s on Estates, Trusts and Be11eficiaries, and are acceptable entities they receive Empioyee ldentitkation Num-
bers, and file a. Fonn l041 as a Con,plex Trust eaeh year. They must meet the con1pli.ance codes and tiling re-
quirements. Relevant code sections are Title 26, Subtitle A, Chapter 1. Subchapter I, Part l, Sections :59, 67, 543, 
553,927 Subpart A SccLio11 641 ~ Section 643, Subpart.-; AB. C, am.ID, imd incll!IJtng Section 651, Sections 672, 
67:3, 674, 675, 676,677. and 678. 

Title 26, Subtitle A, Chapter 1, Subchapter I, Part [, Subpart A, Section 643, definitions applicable to subparts A, 
B, C, and D clearly define and outline that gains from the sale or exchange of capital assets shall be excluded to tlte 
ext~nt that such gains are allocated to the corpus of a trust and are not required by the governing instrument to be 
distributed to the b-eueficiaries. 

lt further outlines that extraordinary dividends and taxable stock dividends are excluded as items of gross income 
constituting extraordinary dividends or taxable stock dividends. Whereas, ll1e trustee, according to the terms and! 
conditions of the of the trust in. compliance. with alJ appticabJe locat laws and the trustee acdng in good faith deter-
mines that such divide11ds are aJ.locable to the corp111s of the trust under the te.rms of the governing insttumc.nt and! 
appJicable local I.aw shall not be considered iucome. 

As you know I have senred for many year:. as a Senior Revenue Agent with the Department of the Treasury re-
sponsible for the examination of Corporate ta."< returns, Real Estate Investment Trusts, High Jn.conielndividuals 
and related taxable entities and the accurate application of tax laws and related procedures cre.ated by the Congress 
of the United States. 

Sin~erely, 

Trustee 


